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to auah a promising
iuveetois
ing
World's Fair porpoaaa. It will ap- (ield, The
opportunity la offered
paar from h it that tha objections in exhibition at the World't Fair.
in Congress to Now Mexico aa a Some ore for the Miners' Oebia por
atataon tba ground of illiteracy tion of the exhibit haa been contnb
ara wall founded.
uteJ from Kingston, but thia ia not
Much more and batter
auQlcient.
be
Tha Minar'a Cabin will not
ia rcipured in order to fill oabiueta
a
in
burro
tight
complela without
aomawhera chawing on an old ba and ahow caaet and Kington pao
coa tack. It ia auggaHtad that an pie would do well to organixe at
old burro ba aalactad and killad once for affective action; the time
for thla purpota; tha ooat of stuff it abort and unlatt Kingiton helpa
ia
ing and mounting tha akin would bei aelf aha going to be left. Out
ba about 150 and it would fatcb of the fundi at tha diepoial of the
aomatblng at aala after tha ripoai-tio- n County WorM'a Fair Committee,
ia oyer.
Tha projector too lurge a proportion baa already
minar wbo baa baan fortunate bean axpeadvd in employing Mr.
uough to gat to tha World't Fair Laidlaw to personally aoliait and
will feal bia heart glad laued at tha aaouro ore for tba Miner'a Cabn.
light of hit old comrade in yicissi-tode- , Further conlributiona mint ba at
and labor
axpenae
and to othart it will La a individual
Show caiei and legant enbinata are
aoarce of amuied intaraat.
provided by tli Territory, it ii only
Operations of tba
neceaaary to furnivh actual aprci- Company at tba Placers will ba mnue. Tub AdVOCatk trusti that
watched with great en teres t by our
Kingaton'a eitixena will ba more
citizens tbia year. That tba plao than
eijaal to tha eruergeacy.
era are rich iu gold ia wall kaown,
e(T-o- rt

fr

Jster-Kepubl-

Careful ineaBUroinenfe and surveys prove IIihI the Kr'11 or chute
vein dips t an
ot the
ang'e that will repiire from 100 to
ISO feet greater ct.'jith of the American shaft. This nsccMary wurfc is
to b at once prohftr-inm- l
in J hoist! aoou a
wi
niachuiHry
ing
be pliuvd at t!n rnu;(.
i

p.n-aibl-

Kiebmond mine's wi'lboin operation aain within a fw days, h
ia mora than probuble that every
mine in the Uillaboro
t!).t
kaa at any tune in the 'rtii prodi.c
ad ore iu consiiieruble quuntily,
will be worked thia year. J Of enrli
minea the moat prominent are tfcs
Homcatake, the El Oro and the
Wicks.
Bonanxa mine ia again produc-iarich fn e gold apecirnena and
ia otherwiHe yielding largely and
leaping the mill iu ateady occupation.

Printer Roy ore kept the Richmond mill in action this week.

ic

but it ia eqnelly evident that akill-aMines, Mills and Smeltersabdity and larga capital ara required to make tbem profitable.
Output of Hillalnro gold minea
n
All depeada upon tba proper
for the week ending Thursday, Fab
of tha water problem and if
as reported for
18D:i,
that ia achieved Hierra county will 2d,
:
Autocath
at oooe become tha principal source
Tent.
of gold production in New Mexico, From the Stumlurl OnlJ Mining
A Milling (.'ompuny
ad Uillaboro will be the uifit not175
Sn:tka Mine.
ed town therein.
in
106
llNiliiiiil.v
d

-

aolu-tio-
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I'rom tlio ((.k),I

Ownera of good prospects in thia
ramp ara again reminded of the
ad viiabilitv of puttiag their rlaima
in oaodition for examinatioa Expert examiners aad enquirers for
gold properties ara becoming frequent and will ba more ao at tha
eaaoo advaneea. Hhafta aud tunnel abould ba v.ade aafe aad tka
ore vema dreeeed over to ahow at
leaat to tbair full advantage.
It it
a silly performance t take a man
out to e your naine end find tba
eamo in' such a condition aa to
inake it a riak to lifa to axaiuiaa it.

$245,000.
OUTPUT OF KISOSTON
THICT FOK 1S92.

R

inanz

MiniiiK & Millinx Co

Bonanza thud level, which ilarts
at vertical depth intolhe mountain
of over 600 fet, ia making raid
progress.

Wisconsin shaft
was completed thia weok.
HOW WE GOT THE MILLION,
llaeeiae almost inaredible that
there are a million people in the
United Utatea dependeut on the
public for support, and thia in ad
dition to those public dependente
who are aupportad in asylum,

aud other inetitutiona
maintained for those wbo are too
weak to live without aid from the

almshoUHea

:

honanta Mine
From the American, Happy
Jack, 1'riuter Dot, I'lmmif.

84

Slate.

Hat

wo

not of the normal price of gold, for the price of
gold ia most abnormal.
Every diaiuteiSBted and thoughtful person who gives the subject
considartttion muat ce that csuch
condition sre greitly to the d:sad-vaU- e
of too nmssi'S of the people
ia the Exporting
ltuth by our tm itiou law aud
our coinags lw, we force a heavily increased demand for gold roth-- tt
tbnn or other forms uf munt.y
ur Tor coniiMuditira which r roue
nulj ctul weakh. Our whole
polj.'y tnda to force the price of
gold higher iu bi'th Ainrics and
liurof t;, and, as au tctuhi feet,
is bein tLu forced up fiviai
ytar
td yfar.
Onr system compels the adjust
meut of prices for oni xp"rts on a
gold brtbif, end as we force down
wheit, cotton, corn, provinums end
all the other staple expi.Tta of the
com n try.
Thia ought not to continue a
fringe year longer, but the ebaurea
are that it will, it ia very bard to
reform any abuse effectively until
it bus worked out its worst consequences, and it mav be several
fare before thia issue is uo longer avoidable.
But there must be a settlement,
and it will bo impossible to post
pone it very long. For millions of
the American people the condition
now existing are well nigh intolerable, and it may not be long
the High Tariff, Gold Standard Plutocracy will bear the cry of
"Free Tiado and Free Coinage" in
a toue calculated to convince them
that the people are no louger to be
trifled with.
bo-fo- re

Virat-elaa-

Joseph V. Uory, ( Warsaw, 111., was
troubled with rhauuiatism aad tried a
number of ditiurant remedies, but sjys
uune of thsin seemed to do him any good ;
but tlnal'T U gut bold of one that speedily cured him. lis was much please! with
it, and felt sure thai etheri similarly
alllictnd would like to know whnt the
rvmedv was that cured him. Tin states
for tha benefit of tha public Unit it is
oiled Chauiberlitiu's fain Balm. Far
sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist.

NOTICK

AtiT kind of a crop will do. then
saiiv kind of AsXMla will do hut for
tha IMt resulu you ihould plant

FERRY'S SEEDS.
i

they mrm recoffnUvd
Bvcrywucisj,
Kf rry'n Ned Annunl la ttie most
ui hi m.uii puis
.mporu.ni dwk
lliieQ. it iM invaiuauit? vu iuw
plimtr. weiend it

Alway

FOK l'UBMCATION.

In tlifl Diatrict Court of tba Third
Judicial District of the Tarritery of
New Mexicn, silting in and for the
Couuty of Sierra at the March, A. D.
1898, turn thereof:
William Harris
vs.
Weld C. Chandler, Daniel O. Knight
and Lee Stubhlefield.
The sid defendants Weld C. Chandler,
Daniel O. Knight and Lee Smhblolield
are hereSy not.Ilml that a suit in chancery hati bean commenced againtt thsm
in tha Diatrict ("curt for the County of
Sierra, Territory of Hew Mexico, by said
complainant William Harris, praying
that acnitain mortgage deed dated tho
18la day of l'cbruury, A. 1). lSi!, made,
executed and delivered br xaid delend-an- t
Weld C. ChandUr te complaiaant
ba decreed to ba a valid ami Kiibaiating
lian upon the property therein described,
for the amount fouad to ba due complainant upen an accounting to be had
therein upon the promissory aote of said
defendant Chandler, dated the 171 li duv
of February, A. D. LSS'J, payable to the
order of cumpUinaul four ruonlhi after
date far the kuiu of Six Hundred Dollars
with inlerot at one per cent per month
until paid, said property bjiug in eai
uiortpitfe described aa follows : One
undivided
interest in uud te
tha Kingston Water Woikn, eitnate in
the town of Kington, (.'ouuty of Sierra,
and Ten itory of New Mexico; also Ilie
riht, title and Interest of tho said
Chandler in aud to lit: rcniaieini; eleven
twelfths f sod Kinitoe Water Weri.
and tiie tlidniiit or iiooiiliht. Mieint:
Claial sod spring of wittir calle i Hona-hoSprits;?, rfi ii:it .. I thereon and which
forma Ihe umft oi the Wafer supplv oi
aid KiiiKft 'ii V..ter Works; that Slid
di:)ndnt ( t h.in Her he decreed io p:;y
com plaiesi
imrh B'lun m mity he feu'ld
to be dim upon i.ovh accounting by n
abort di.r to be tixed by the Coti.t,
of the urocooding,
ti.oiicr Viitli II,
including reastmalde fblicilor'a feoa to be
allowed by tbs C',irt; Iba! in default of
such payment the tai'd inurt?.B'J prem-ist
and properly un
aliffy lh
same under the, dire :tien
tic Court;
1

'lh

I

f

n

that aiil

I'.nii.-- I O KniKhl
I.ch iSiubblelield be rqiiircd to sat
up the nature of titir ielerota in Said

;iu

If
You Think

I

nioititaced property, if any thev bare,
,ii.d ti ll aa:tl ihtrraabi, il any tiiero be,
tie i...reidhi b.i subject nn 1 inferior to
lb- - lion of complainant ; lb at incuse of
said nl1 t''ut the dofs uohinta and all
porsoiid !in.i:i4 under them any portion
of lha in rHa red property etnre the
in and dulivny of said mortgage be
thereby brined and foreclosed of all
riht, title, laterest, property, poanession,
claim or demand and equity of redemption of, iu or to the name and evvry part
thereof; and for general relief
That inilcna yen enter your appearance
in said suit on or befoie the firat day of
the next March Term of said Court,
commencing nn the twentieth (lay of
March, A D. IS'JJ, decree pro Cnnfeeeo
therein will be rendered against you and
Raid cause proceed to final decree ace'
of said Court.
to law aud
1. L. CHKISTY,
Cleik and Kcgiater iu Chancery.
1. W I'AXKKK,
ffolicitir for Complainant.
ri

hejasi.

BWiuikru

irn.

D. M. FERRY & CO.
SETI0IT,
auca.

NOTICE.
V. S. Land Office, Las Cruets, N. M.,l
f
January 17, 1893.
Complaint baviug been uteres" at thia
Oilice by Johft H Ccllett against Daniel
11
Haliock, for abandoning bis Homestead Kntry No. 1822, dated December
nw V,
17, 1889, upen Lots 2 and 4, e.
no. Vi ew. 4, Section 30, Township 17
touth, Itange 4 west, in Sierra Ceuuty,
New Mexicu, with a view to tbe caiioella-tio- n
of naid entry; the enisl parties are
hereby suuinieiied to appeur at tbia
Oilice on Ibe 28lb day of February.
W,)3, at 10 o'clock a. m., te respond aad
furnish toatiwony concerning said- alleged absudouiaeiit- - '
BAMUEL P. McCREA,
Kegister.
-

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Territorv of New Mexico,
Third Judicial Diatrict Court,
County of Sisrra.
Freak II. W'instca and Klla W. Wiaelwa,
partners, doing budneas as
Frank II. Winttua ft Co.,
VH.

Kaunas City Cattle Co.
The raid defendant, the k'ansaa City
Ci.ulo Cj in I tnaliy notified that a suit
in :isMi;up.vt
has been cominerired
ayaiinit it in lliu Pni l Distiict Court
within and fur the County of Bierra.
Territory if .ieH.iiJ, by and Fraak II.
Winston Jc Co., pl.iinl.il', to recover twta
ija!lnin
hmiJr
damages for goosta
alleged to have been sold by tha saiat
plaintiff to the Enid defotidaut, togetber
Kiln iclcrenl ui.d coetM of suit.
hat unlenH you nt!r your appearance
iu said cu.t ou or bt iore Ibe first day (
the next Aiarch lerm of raid Ceurl,
coir ipsni iMr; en iho 0ih day of March,
A
1). 1H03, judciiivkt by default therei)
will ba reudured sgintvou.
s
A. L C11K18TY,
Clurk,
.

I

-

S.

A

I.KXASDHK,

Attorney for I'laintiff.

For Sale.
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One compound, high pressure, duplex, double plunger
Worthington Pumping Engine
steam cylinders iS$ in. and
12 in., water cylinder 6 in.,

stroke io in.

15,000 feet five and six inch
iron pipe.

lap-welde-

d

One pair tubular boilers 50
horse power each, 16 ft. by
54 inches diameter, with mud
and steam drums and stack;
New Management! Excellent Prescott, Scott & Co.'s make.
One tubular boiler, 40 horse
Tables ! Attentive Waiters
power, with mud and steam
drums and stack.
Ouicksilver for salt, $40 per
flask of 76J lbs.
MRS. T. G. BOULWARE,
Apply to
Proprietress,
Thr Silver Mining Co.
N. M.
rd-iu- g

the-iul- es

!

City
Mcstmtrmit
HILLSBORO,

of Lakk Valley,

Give the City Restaurant a call, when
you desire a gaod meal.

Lake Valley, N. M.

have tbia Million to

Choice creamery and d;iiry butter
aupport, and aere is the section frexli much aud case egs, in stock
thiil made it possible:
at MmilU's Caah Deal.
American ora run at tba Kn:h
All persous who served 90 dnys
Xr. Albert Favorito, of Arkansas City
mond latt week prvi1 very g od or more in the military or naval
to triva our rtadsrs Ihe
,
kn
vice
United
of the
HMtee during
and ahow I ruarked improvement aei
f the Reoellioo, and bentit of hia experience witU colds. He
War
Ute
tha
oa former production.
who bava Iwn tunrbiy die ajyi: "1 et.olracted a col. early lart
therefrom, and who ate spring that Ke'tled on lay lunci, and hud
Gold Btar level shows two fast charged
uow or may hereafter be suffering baroly rocoveivd rroni it Uen I caagUt
from a mentrd or physisal disability another that bun nn all suirmer and
heavy sulpkiie ore at the breusi.
of a permanent oliaractrr, not the left me with a h.n k.nj cough which I
ha4
result of their own vicioua habits, thoUhl I would Heer gl rid of.
71 e r.ic'uiujud ur.r.a ail! be
s f
!j
.ire
whub lncapaeiUlea them frmii Hie U.el CI.'
i. runvx
started again uader the manae-uieu- t perforaianee tf xtiauuai labor in fourteen yeara njo ailrt
a I
of an experienced mining aucb a degree aa to reader Ihem and conclii jdd Io liy it aM to
ae In Ilia n y
had gt through with
uuable
t
earn
a
ahall
who
hat
aupport
thoroughly
euperintrodent
bad lell me, and 1 l av; not
exauaiaed
tha property and ia be pieeed upon the li- of invalid coughwita a couh
or cold n .c
I lia
ba
reand
entitled to
pensiouera,
coa viae J of ita grant possibili- ceive
a (enaioa not exceeding $12 recommended it to otta, an t all
e.k
ties of profitable working.
per month aud not lesa tbau Jo par wall f it." 50 caiit br!t;a i',.r kIp l.y
moath, proHirtioned to the degrea ('. C. Miil.r, li uncial.
Con tract ore oa Champion mines of inability io oaru a support.
llr C K. lria, e !uor oi the BioU)
The Chicago Tribune in eoin- report very hard rck and aiow
I
I c.in
Kai't er, ay:
cm
nt.i.'rto.'.H i.ii,ii
pregrest on Ii anion abaft. On tha meutiag uii the iutei pteta'ii.n pn!
..1
'
"
'
tunnel they nre making nft.tnl lii.l oi this Sk't':'.i by k!e IIarri,.n
'
fi.lu.inisti h'.. ttyt that all im
wa.

Tul

to-d- ay

A

ROSE GARDEN for N
Your select I oa trees lee
Standard Varieties, past-pai- d.
Our Catalogue or Plaata aad Floral Nortllies for '9J ia now ready, ale
Booklet telling bow to be successful with Garden and House Plants.
THIS BOOKLET TELLS HOW TO RAISE BIO ORYSANTKEMUMSJ.
eocMCkiT mo osTALoeus racs ar vou wu. mm urn vewe
Meaeae.

IO

wit-he-

I

FINE ROSE PLANTS.

29 GaiiMMOuets

40,000

e. rr. Outee

SOUTH DENVER

1

i

FLORAL CO.

uniaoa H. ckvsa. m see
o. eoa set, sooth eeavta, enta.

!

i

(F YOU WAMT A

r

DIS- -

Tbe above amount ia ettimaM
pa the baaia of ailvar at 8t cents
par ouaoe, the average of the year,
pa pr predaned but not yet
atlppej. Of tbia ore there ia on
tout
the varroui dumj i ovr
10
pf an aviMtga value exceeding
i
tL
and
tou.
The
par
Jocal iruelter matt beadle th;i low
coiici-ntratn-

law and of custom

SISEHERB!
When Yen feel the need of bath
Ladies hit", gents bats, children's hata
or toilet eo.ipa, or laundry aupplies,
do not forget that the place to get aiid a huge stock of dry goods at tka Hilts-bor- o
Mercantile store.
them ia at JSnnth'a Cash Deal.
For frosb fruits, fig, date, nut
o Hna. Fodro
Thirty yeara
mid
Max-wal- l'
candies, call at Smith' Cash
Sancher ws on Ferdinand
official bond as Iodise agent Deal.
live year ago the government discovered that Jdnxwell owed it IflG'J, COL. DAVE UISINGER'S
and suit was brought against Mr.
PARLORS
TONSORIAL
1 fe- - - oaaa
i5 a u fa h wr to " rct)nt-t- tiff 'VVi '.'TV Cr''l1'V''i.Wfen ......
.,
m.,
Ai
the
xviuaiyix,n.
iaed
was com prom
by
latter paying the principle and Are ls popular and as attraotive with thee
publio and mining men as erer.
coate, amounting to $188. Santa traveling
a
work and eoarteous treatment
Fe New Mexioan.
does it. Call in.

aud-re- d

-t

Writs ue.

diamord i? ri lias bu
aJ for Uillaboro and wiil
A

Si

a

had to J to k.;-Utt pu.-i..i- ,
to tlga an affidavit t ln.v h win

1.

ba eni-

-

i'roui

a.iuiug

uj

;TB

'

:

t.lu1.
j

Mi4.t
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,

(c.
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U.'Sb

srun ....

ara MOST REASONABLE for
S

PIANOS. WK
ON EASY PAYMENTS.
We take OLD PIANOS In Eiohamar,
EVEN ThOUCH YOU LIVE TWO
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. Warvaar
FIRST-CLAS-

SELL

;

w.

pvit

lit

E

Strictly

o

i

Wm

CATALOGUE FREE.
giving Itvaluable Information. Wo
make
ahi tt haai sibsa ..
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prlOM
100-PAG-

.

IVEHS

.i. J

sntee satisfaction, or Plan 9 hm
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE fa
T
raillin I a BU I PI WATS.

PIANO

COe.oAar

KOriOE OF MA8TEK'S SALE.

were made are too recent in lha memo- illLLSBORO PUBLIC SCHOOL.
Hifheat of ail ia Leartninp Powrr.
Latest TJ. S. Ccr't ZepotX
ries of Oiaut Ciuuty residents to require To mn Editou:
Waertas, heretofore on the 3rd day
anv review. Mr. I.iiidauer's cl.iiiu vim
A nut intolltgant set of
Piovtaiber, A.I). 18112, by dual decree
tipi!a
KIM DAY. II B. : , lH'.io.
for (13,100, in
for cattle and of the District Court ef tee Third Jiulir.nl
w ould bai llard
to find thao l'rof.
1.
hore4 stnluii from ia str.i near lb H.. u
VlStuel ol the territory of
itexico Ni.W 1'l.wK Ali7.K
Of "i'uTT.'t." a Car'o
f
i'iitiiey'a "A" dana in tha litllt
Sitting in aa4 for the Couulv of Sun
vtiuii djriiii; (ieroniuio's barn
a. v. u'v.
school . Tiio uiaiiiier iu which
Jo (. Uancerv, in a certain cause therein
of
December
historic
the
ou
l.t
outbieas,
pending wherein Lacius Car? wss com
ILey
Leaving Lake Valley at 10'jn a.m. trnin
uir.sp a tnbjott tod cliug; to
Mr. Solomon's daiai consisted of
platuant una Ihe Silver UanutiKnt Mia makes direct connection at Nuti vtn both
it until it ia thoroughly under
log aid Milling lioinpauy, a (r!oritiuii Kant and West Uounii Ilhui ou main line money stolen, stock taken and destroyttood ipaHkt well for tbc profeseor't
organised and eiisttng under the lawi at 12:Uu ul.
ed, snd wagons and haruesa burned at tnct Ht.d skill m
I
nd deine buai
Stt ( Miueuri
making thaw emthe timo of the unirdor of K. Hidebraud
eta at Chloride, in the County of Sierra
lha poucia wiih which they
ploy
Newsi
Neighborhood
d- at. .U.. Mexico.
audGccrgo Campbell in Cook's canon are endowed.
jB(J.lJrPtorY F.7K
Ya apeak etjtaoi- hrnnwht frtp K..
oh May 30lti,' 18SJ." "This Was itt-lii-fMdtnt. Nm
A
d tlie
CHANT COUNTY.
any
Uouta wt
cUst,
.closure ef a Jmortgap executed and
sacre in which Samuel Lyons, a Mexhave beta introduced to that data
siLvaa cztt.
delivered by laid dafeadaut corporation
ican
cattle
and
the
driver,
herder,
stage
to said Lncius Gary, the Complainant. trm taa gsterprlM.
hara no doubt
ttieoially. VV
Bill Tons v's harse fell and threw hii'j, also lost their livss ut the hands of Victoto secure the payment c( it promissory
A petition praying fer the ap- has made hia effort a to have the
lower
ara jatt at
that
the
gradea
of
A.
note dated the2th day
U. breaking his collar bona., last Monday, ry's murderers
Anust,
of Judge Elliott to tha finest music that Kingston oau
In
faot
achool
ellicirnt.
whole
tha
pointment
after
date
due
at
the
1892,
twenty days
while riding after csttle on the Mangas,
of
thowa
a
which
Jud&a of the Third
aice't
Sierra Cbunty Bank, Hillsborough, New
position
ditoiplina
and that cannot be ex
aOKA Vt COtKTT.
Moeico, with interest at the rate of He ia being cared for at the hospital and From the It io Grande
that found ia many achoola which Judtoi.il Oircmt on tha expiration produce, what
Hopubliran.
celled
e.
twelve per ceat per aanuin from date is doing well under the rurgical care of
1
any
Mc
R.
Honor Judge John
Mr. Thomas Harwood hits been ap- - it lint been oar pleasure to visit of
until paid, it was, among other things. Dr. Williams.
Fi.-- '
:.
cii
of
was
our
and
culatsu
mat
achool
Ur:n
oilice,
.
i
in
Dona
Ana.
v
at
in ;i j
uiio una tm
u9
exparianca
pointed postmaster
ordered, adjudged and decread that the
It it currently reported that Bud
in town this tvpk and
generalaid Complainant hai a valid and sub
out some fine ore frost tun
Miss Humphries, a la ly from Texa, ten exteuda over a period of aiz
liking
It will la forwarded to nel en
aisting mertgage lien opon the property Moore.fureinaa ef Head A Hearst's ranch has leased the Kio Urande Motel and is teen years. Thu.adar morninr of ly signed.
tha 1'ercba.
hereinafter described for the sum ef Ten and another enploya were killed by putting in new furniture
tiiiu weak, upon ran nest of tha l'rof Mr. Clevelaud when ha aomea iuto
Thousand Two Hundred Thirteen Dollars Indians over on the Animus a few davs
'
If
to
datnoDstratad
Dr.
tiiven
ensor,
W.
of
Las
any of the boys have oocaeion
E. Lawrence, foi snarly
power."
icents. together with
and thirty-thrThe territorial
Crncee, and who last year went into the the data in phvaiology tha niicrot
buildiutr, to viit tha City of Mtsico this ooni- intereat thereon from the first day of ago; no particaltirs.
fruit commission busiueits st Phoenix,
World's
Columbian
Voveniber. A.D. 1892. until paid, and
exposition,
Mayor Fleming ofl'ers to furnish Ai izona, has givua tip the fruit trade and eopio formation of the lilood, enab
summer, they are likely to find
cottts of suit including
each iueml)r of tha cUts to Chiosgo, was designed by Seymour ltg
together with-ih- e
ling
ol priso
to
take
is
efficient
new
and
to
treasurer
a
charge
guards
plumbsecretary
old
friend and acquaintance ia
an
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FUN FROM A C'ANAKD.
The storj telegraphed fjoua C"a
ton, OLio, tiial Mis. Katberme
Keipl, ea iamele of tbe infirmary
there, had flltn heir to t4,000,000
of New York properly, bee resulted in her receiving hundreds of

"letter a ivoui
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f

ibs

wia-tr- f
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e
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A Naw York city lawyer, Char-le- a
F. Elandin, wants a oool 1100,-00- 0
to invest ia a scheme wbiob
will yiold enormous profits. There
is not the aligbteit fooadetion for
tbe story. Mrs. Keipl, who is demented, is one of the fldwerds
claimants to New York property.
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THE IIOOrSKIItT.
Tbe United States it menaced
with another forefga plague the
revival of tba crinoline. In Lon
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social tempest, and the newspapers
teem with protests scainst the
threatening fashion. A "No Criuo-line

Leeeue" has been formed for
the porpose of making a systema
tic and efleetaal fifLt ecainsl the
boopskirt, and earnest appeala are
made to the Princsss of Wales tn
use her influence as leader of the
English Four llandred to arrest
and BTert tbe iwDendint evil. The
revival of the balloon akirt would
be a natural reaction against the
"pull back'1 alyles which have been
in vogae of reeent years. HigDS
are not wanting that tbe rsvul
tioo is already under way, and
that impending revolution in the
caprioioes realm of ftnhii.ii ruay
break forth at any moment.
We may be permitted to doubt,
however, if the odious crinolius
will be generally adopted, No
matter what mar be the decree of
fashion, nor how wsll disposed
toward it may be the fair sex, there
are piactical reasons why, so far
as a vast majority of women are
concerned, the hoopskirt is as ex- tiuot aa tbe dodo. Ia theoe days
of elevated roads and street cars,
wbea every available ineh of space
ia frequently occupied, such a device as tbe crinoline wunld be intolerable. Not only would it he e
public aaieeaoe, but it would be so
crushed and twisted in the crowds
common to large cities that it
weuld lose ite shape completely.
Tbe boopskirt hue pssssd away,
we hope, never to return.

and Ctaaibcrlain'3 Eye and Cldn
Bpaulding,
Ointment.
a
made
had
he
mistake,
befausiel
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
for the dividend of 10 per cent, on Totter, Bait Hhcura, Scald Head, Old
Korea, Fever Seres, Eczema,
prfetred stock could be drswn ChronicPrairie
Scratches, Sore Nipples
8o he made Itch,
only
Piles. It Is cooling and soothing.
aad
each
In
up eight edditioaal rolls.
Ilucdrods of cases have been cured by
of these were fifteen shirrs of com it efier all other treatment bad failed,
mon atnekin tbe... a erne, company on U is put np in IS and SO cent boxes.
which dividends payable quarterly.
NOTICE.
The stock is now quoted at $10.r,
Sierra
The
County World's Fair
which made $1,575 more for eacli Committee will pay $50 for the
girl, making the total present for best essay on the mineral and geneaob $4,575, or 3fi,000 for the eight eral recource of Sierra county,
M.
Enny not to exceed 10,000
Fioanciere say that tbe preferred K,
in length and to be aubmit-te- d
words
etook ia on the way to $150, ao the
to the Committee not later than
srift will reaoh over $40,000. The Feb. 25. 1893
a
It. C. Tboiokr, Chairman.
recipients wishsd to combine in
teatimonial to Mr. Hpaulding and Geo. E. Kobik, Secretary.
extend their thanke through the
For beots and shoes for men,
llavnas told hove and woman, co to the Hills- Landlord
uraaa.
I
store
them, however, that newspape boro Mercantile Company's
mention of the matter would annoy
So tbe matter was
Mr. Spauldinjr.
now leaked out TO PUKOHAKK A (iOI.D, PILVKR,
has
kept quite, but
Oli LEAD PkOSI'liCr.
Mr. Spauldiug is about 58 years
AilrfreHfi.
etatine locstion. wi'Hh of
old and was born in Chicopee, four
aamv, amount of workiujfi,
vain,
aviirage
tiiilaa frera here. When a lad he
prio anil other full particular,
went to Boston without a cent and
"CAPITAI.,"
with hardly sufficient clotbes. Mow
Advocats Dvvroa,
he has amassed a great fortune.
nillsboro, Maw Mexico.

overcome

'Mr.

semi-annuall-

w

JOHN BENNETT,
Tbe volcano overflow at Cripple
Kingston, N. M.
Cresk, locally known aa porphyry,
in which the minea are located,
in an east and west line for
ll
on South Prcha.
about thirty miles. About twenty
miles west from the town of Crip
ple Creek appeara to be its bounda
ry line in that direction. Here the
rock is apparently lava, of a gray
AND
bluiah or trreeniib color. Undaj a
poaeiful glnss it is sesn to be im
IIII.I.HHOKO, N. M.
prg'iated with a white, waxy look
by mail or left at Tim
ljySiiitiples
ciiAco "will rsceive
AurocATK
prompt
iag mineral, which looka like
but is probably balleysite attention
or bole. This is a eeooudary
in tbe lava, due to aqueous
influences. This lava all appsara
te carry some gold, varying from a
trace to $00 par ton. Where the
rock shows the Kreatoet amoant of
Kful and
FRUiilisliril a firl-'l- K
ohang or metamorpuirtm, there ap Nnln Htalile in ') IMimUtie Corrul.
U Ir.l ami cared
wliti re Uoifes mill b- pears to be the moat gold. Whether for
biui a
at raaoubiu (irk.
of
are
rock,
there
lara deposits pay
Ckll.
can only be told by pretty exhaustive tests. There are mountains
of the stuff, which is about at un
promiaing looking rock to expect
value in as ous everjw, but when
a serins ef aisayi are made, they
shske credulity and lead to a deTlie bct eiiiale and double ri? in tha
sire to at lenst know more about count
J I : ana curelullr lad and nail
T.
the stuff. Mr. J. IT. Topping, late eared fnr
1. II. O HAY, Proprietor,
representative from (Hear Creek
I1II.I.HBOUO, N. M.
county, haa a lot of claims located
there, and is contsutsdly utsying
with them.
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SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
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IV. II. BUCIIER,

MiIl1ioro Mercantile Co.,
Sirrra eomity, N.
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W. 8. HOPKWKLL.

Manuj.nr.

Oar Stock is Large and Embrace Everything,

P. D. Kidfiiour, Pres., Kansas City, Mo.
"
"
1C. I). Hrac kelt, Sue. A Trew.
K. II. Hopper, Managiir, Kimatoo, N.M.
H

H.
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WANT.
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GRAIN,

l'LOUR. POTATOES. PR0DDC3,

and other large owneie in tin minea cl watch iwpmrpr from Milwr t'ity, ban
. i
in llillnboro and now ormpirb a
,1
or Wis
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
loae nave con- icttled
Voiuiloi'li
All
window in T (' I.onn'i atoro
cluded to put in pumping uiaohio kind of watch rmmirinu ilraw. Uivt.Mr.
I .t wis vour
ami tluisencoiiriiae
s '.m
ery and dram tli it part of the hii build pHlronni.'S
annlliM-lminiii J DEALCR IN GENEHAL I Comtilete, Wo give ordnrs from neighboring
enlerprin
tip
Attention.
great vein which lies in Virginia in llillaboro. All work warrntud t ire
MERCHANOISEj
alinlat'tinn.
City the uiinee at the north end
HILLSHOlIOtlUU
of the lode. There is nothing viii
hfvf Alexioo.
TarLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBCRO-&- 3
hie on the silver horiion to eurotir-ag- e
tbe mine ow ners to expend mon
THE PARLOR SALOON.
ey at present in oostly machinery
Vallsy, Plilkbrough
it
ami undertaking, therefore
is
is
in
net
old
the
court
the
that
THOS.
Has ojieneil
report
MUIirilY, Proprietor.
probable
house building in llillaboro.
'nthoritativo," though so anuouii
-- Meit door to tlie PostoSioe.
ced. Besides, at the earns time it
And
SAUS
MEAT
GOOD
waa aaid that pumping opsratiosa
N. M.
AGE,
Ililll)orougti,
at the (iold Hill mint (on the
close connection with all trains to and Crook LifSa
POCLTUY.
AND
cf
The hcrt
VEQKTAI1I.K9
Wine, Liotinra and Cigars Miking
south end of the lode) wonld probW
oil
in
Htock.
Valley, foe Hillsborough and Kingston.
Ivfays kopt
lighted Card
Tahlee. Comtnona. anwliht; Hartenders, Quirk time.
AND GAME IN PKASOM.
New a ml comfortable Hacks end Ceaehee, tsA
ably be suspended in a few days,
for their abilily in the
iince of
Stock.
trr
because of a Isihire to obtain a
;
WiKDlopy, aro in conaUnt attendance te
Leaves Kingston every morning, making coaeetlaa mAA
HII your order.
reduction in the price of fuel and
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
transportation. To atop pumping
ha to
would
Hill
mine
Oold
the
oa
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving la
World's Fair.
nado the work already done there,
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
CiKO. klCIIARI'iSON, Manager.
EIUIIT nOTEL GI11L3 AS- - ea the Vfater would rise uulil it
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietor.
reached the level of thebutio dram
TO UN DEI).
K1CXT TO "THE ADVOCATE"
OFFICE
John Bpnulding, a millionaire tuuuel. It is to be ho pud that some
Good tb!f and courtitoBS waiters
bachelor living it the United Htatss arrangements may be uiiule wherelrop in when you come to town aad get
Hotel, ltoston, has jnst givsn eitfht by the drainage of these mines may a quar Ini'al.
POULTRY,
KAHLER & GENTZ, Proprietors.
servant girle employed in that ho proceed; to uow ntp the pumps
BUTTER
AND
EGGS.
BOOM
THE
'RAH
tel 140,000. Mr. Spauldiag isoon-neste- d would be to give a death blow to
with the Kevsre Segar Re- the to en of Gold Hill.
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Company
best
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CHEMICAL
with
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supplied
OFFICE
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in Hillsboro in Another
nffords.
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market
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th
Fruits
and
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VeUr.lf.
to
"
l ear.
haa room a at the United States Ho- ssnt tbe followisg dispatch
COMMODIOUS .SAMPLE ROOMS.
Blaine:
Gsld I Silver Eullioo
winter.
tbe
'.iV'rcVX Well tel during
Bar, Billiard
-- THE
Cilitaa JaneitU. Blaine:
aaimi, I'M 1 1TJ8 Ljtticm St., Scanr Cell.
Boon after New Year's MrSpsul-dinggsv- e
You are btlter because abataiaing
eight little bundles te from food. Live aa I do! Faatl
aire. Hickey, tbe landlord'e siater Take
possession of yourself (aa in IW.McI'herson & GHdewell
Have thsir New aod.'ExeeUeot
requesting that aha band them to auld lang syne)! Open windows!
J. U. TerkinR, formerly of Ijake
is Now Open,- - with as
SIOKE !
tbe servant (tirls. Each package l.st in ligh- t- air eun! lUsolva
a
has
np
opened
Valley,
large and as fine a stock
shares of pre
fjrttt-cU- ss
contained twenty-fiv- e
saloon ia
to live aad I will guarantee tut
Next West of Postoffice, Hillsof Liquors and Cigars
Reold Bullion stand,
ferred stock of Revere Sugar
you will not only not pass over
to be found this side
boro, N. M.
Kingston.
flates Company. Ae tbe market river, but be in better health than
of
the
Rockies.
J.iTStfck alwBT niw and frh crvl at
ia
etook
the
of
Lecated in tba aid akariff office, west
tbe
value
$120,
eight for ecere of veare.
:
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When
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A QUIET
gifts aggregated
George Francis Train.
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W. KMHH
of tasta eited. This quite
rt look iiK fur? bmilh has them, lJaQ.
One of the most startling findrf
ever made in this section wes unearthed at Rockvsle, Col , a swell
milling camp. Tbe auta Fe Coal
Company waa excavating ia the
bottom of a gulch, when a peoolar
formation
was run into. The
strange thing was found to be a
perfectly formed snake, 12 fart in
This find caused so much
length.
excitssaent that the excavation was
eonticaed, and at a little distauee
another reptile was uncovered, and
oa being dug out waa found to be
24 feet ia length aad ae thick
through as a man'n body and perfectly pettified, and there is ao
telling how many of the monotera
will be found. Three have already
been taken eut and will make part
of, tbe Colorado
exhibit at the
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